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El 1 II commrnea to the-,-pockets of Hawkins, Recorder | understand, and coneeqnontly wc expect to vet I , ____ _________*■r;«'tcr=, jcassssr* —*4^» «n»»^
m Pm toit.™, on* .■*. ! •*“ ****•

icins and an Unknown No* S-l>oweetian >OH,cwhCro l" the outside , commissioner of investigation, vet it -tt as!,.. „ e _ n
r - tarv Named Kellum. I ^ferSer1 Bolton puts g the • So tW^ny^lhei itogrent CM* of wrong | jent «• JaiWWteaZ '¥

f aimers with various promises mid finally as to write to tjieBultan of Turkey about It. It Keep Her Coaspony. -
agrees to send someone ever to survey the 1 is spparemli) of no use to advise the home gov M genuine sensation stirred the crowd ai 

• ground antLsee if it-was really there. For this eminent of the-freuds here .pespetraledf TTweetllorsgatheredin the Territorial court m
creek M Fncle g,a”‘tlu81!, tlIsPalched to ltl- -ceemsefilttiauee to wake the ^eeaeof C*nad*>FrMey to-hear the- total of Kmtl Rodenbeeh 

1 preek. Unçlfe Hawkins Ends that Utere lacks -, and draft the most important of them-into a Lwh*Ma charged wUh. boring obtained Jtom.
SmtaMhteto' be,nf,e,un el*l®twthet-tt.h !ehaippiona6iÿ-cf the causé of. the miners. i HertÉtiie Lmptuvv, his former mirtresa. by 
permissible to record it toen appUcant. Hear- ; indeed, Site readiest means available is to fraudulent,pretenses the sum of «10 700 The
ingof the survey, oticFebrnarv 6 Palmer filed a j arouse a strong, healthy amt vigorous pubHc case wase given brelimlnary heart ne before

. protest w. t|j Jtecorder^..ltoi., and to keep track j opinion, so pungent and aggressive that doing* Justice Harper tad thedefaedfcnt hnttMor trial
sof events atthe latter end of February applied to suchas we have related will be uuwholea«3'before thelottUorlal mrtUmi UMMi 
vortupe s cierk for an abstract. Palmer was tv the perpetrators. Mr Kenklcr, ilie new gold as a matter of course, that Uie evidence, pto-

The Strange Case of Palmer and "Dare-Staked ed to anyone. Ttrtl rslseit their lîtrpmTTTinFMr &nS^^’eTIÎi"y upheld'Ty’to«^2ï*i^î jî^S^TbïSîttîSSïS--  ̂

In a 'Strange ' Hand writtng-^Dates Changed ‘'skulduggery” Uadbeen drapped, butl^oiut..AM-»yftf-lm.a-*lraftdy^go«etot4.tAw»t  ̂ _______-T|-it—- t-rinTrni— m—
mBniet-^ale^Oar*-Apparent I v a-Puppet- \ tovgHlgglle» wbloh will investigate, and a sensation byaUUngthiOll the Hmtmony

ttararittm* Mfm. hy^ppluuiUon to Afr. Sentierthat-the groand mwewof^t succesaortortieverttor QgKvtes»e ihw hwfeghren et-lfte MeUelnâlï làü «Üdawks Bdd tor Recording Ottt^CauiArft had, beenrecorded Febwtary « by Ceorge Dare, -us thick as blatithirds In tong. Turn on the false. The story against Roden bach, she nU, 
Abstract JThe natt^fTtow In] and mare than this bad been taansferrerl to ; light gentlemen, and see theifi «oerry krr-shel- j ^TTTI rmtnrsil,vmt a mrt vp

«QeM Com miss lower Senklef’• Hands. one hrofckingtou with the bill of sale ou recoud ter. Publicity has been found to be the great- job on th* part of her slater Hermine, wh© hag
and datecl tebciiary 4th. \\ hy an .abstract . e«t known safeguard of the people, and a pro- forced her jtdtake tSê itawd and iwe*T fslsrts

Some day* v*Uvme df the creaked doings *rfor»*"l»ed:nU»c- after-sehoollng .her on thé testimony she w 
dk* recording oWce^will be "twbilshed and vet ’aU«r M**®11'*81, by toe specie. I interposition «. f tty of the rings .wiilch gravitate towardsTle - -

M all the dtrtlieitv tehich has been oraeticed *^8,e,vi«8 °f (he Another unsolved mys- f Ion ana -Uncle Hawkins understand that

^Bectireness fn-wresting fee results of their -———r~-~—““ ~r - ’■ ü "
tail from the honest .prospector and miner is 
feyond the ‘llnUts Of ordinary language and 
■«rtliuery bodks to MU. "Day^ by day cases follow 
ene another -through the gold commissioner's 
court In whjeh ■ the -fine -ftSHati hand ef the
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Irst.elass dental vntt
«loney at all, and that Rodenbach did not 
make Hermine drunk-vrlth drugged wine and 
thaw induce her to glve him her money and * 
jewelry, ** witness and Hermine bed both ta» 
ii Hod .before J u stlcé llarpcr. Witness said abe 

-had haen much troubled of late over the affair, 
•awUied decided to male atiean hmaatot It.

.■V >Hermine, ehe seld, tried toinUmldste her the
night before, and ake wesefmid of her. “

Thfe revolution waa.uuexpocted ,by all, At* 
Joruay MaKuj, whole eonduoting the defence, 
and. Crown-P.roeeoutor Wade Included. The 

Matter waa.sulok to gruap lbu.ginHt> »f the 
: : situation and "ilTirtr* *w‘1 ||gr* tneee he
- placed «under iiswMwtPliuy. T|la wueel . - 

once done, sad Laura was escorted to the bee- 
aackaby. an otteer. A eharge of itibornatie* 
of evidence was then made against one Franels

■ Perinne t, who was also placed In a cell to await
- tti iawe»gaeto«nuV)-to« pdrldrf b< Utifu ®n- 

pauvvoPeatikuek is aaldtobe cleanly saaodetad 
with HereWne. »mjguvv,end -that he wee to- 
strum en tel In suborning the evldenoe of Laura.
The police audeoart odotals wlllasaheu gweep-

resuuite made It wUl surprise, no one.
Other witnesses .testified .that Hermine bad 

■o money or .jewelry to sjxsak at when aha 
came to ttaween. ; ' -, :::t

The «ose. will be eentluaed this ISatnrdayj 
morning.
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r;w /i•>. hTiJ“fang” at one point only results in a more ener- 
•getie onslaught at another, while the cases re
sulting in, compromise outside the court, or 
Which result in a complete-surrendertiythetle- 
etived end cajoled- prosper tor-are stmpl y legion. 

r The following case ehimpesltion and -fraud 4s 
hut one of the many vt-hito crop tip each day, 
ead, was -the evidence-given by any but the 
most unimpeae bable and tranaparently honest 
anen, the story might be -taken almost as the 
-eddied ravings of the Insane But. listen to the 
-a»ey asm refolded before the gold commissioner j 
by sworn testhaooy on Monday 'last, and one 
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it pain by Or. Rystrew

■ " Having found sufficient ground -for a *li*im,
KiBa December 8, R.' H Palmer staked MA on *

tdold Sun >lh the ipreaenee of witnesses. The
■ ground was valuable and -no time was lost in 

-1 teaching the office. Accompanied by a brother
E -«Tid M.AIeConnelLapplieaUon was «lade at the 

-E* ifeqBiry window for any itifor-mation which the >-, -, ll 
1 office contained eoneeruiug the ground in 

- W ""estton. Mr. Martin assured the hoys that no ': E Ç- hu'd t»een recorded between the t wen- - v
,r- i on-t’ae creek and x-olunteered 
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SWu SMs Inside.
.-JJe killed 4he noble Madje-lElvl*:
'Vtih uie skin,Ue madti him mittens— 
Made them with the fur side Inside; 
Made them With the skin «id# outside.

1 He, to get the warm side Inside,
„ Put tire inside aktu side outside.

He, to get the cold aide outside.
Fut the warm side durai de Inside. 

‘'Thus he made them outside inside, 
-And con id now she seam HdeJiMde: 
fTben, he turned them seam aide Inside. 
Thus he wore them outside Insider
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«OOD O—ti! MUST I COME TO A DECISION ? WHY IX.Ÿor COME TOO ETHER ? 1 COULD DECIDE VO* 
. - ' ROTH, ONE AT A TIME.
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changed to February 4th , as unmistakably t\ as such tub rota transactions as we have described.
[*-, i:.-t*UKsv=oit iu.-,vh .n-ic brs>t>vt ofr--be rf8e.’ “nd'Wliat was the real date? I:e.t each applicant at the various windows of

,,.,'ortt. -Bolton was Ail this time it must not be Imagined that the | the recorder's-office stemi up Ilka men and 
::---.rusted: tvoere «.'as th- grou.id Tn-v -f the ground-in-dispute had I een lie*, j (fernowl tlieir sights; andMiot crawl on their-

8MI =S2SSESHr
* ThrLTndlMa“0oUf17he,dm^,.'*r -i- r .............. •!*«,-'.notic? was found | desirou.nl their,possession. Mtoch acilonr fefe l|2ju!!iid SLSSSS-

-opened imnt jlay, Decembto v-tn.-'-wlien 'uc- V5 '!\M- V}\ “n ‘»to oversight, not but encourage thys very thing it is theintor- 'UHsamwebgMe wm aet ApncUofidistHfettlM
fern men applied again'as'jier instrcrtwis.: v'1” ” tVvn :*<-• oi .men will some- est of thtvpubîlc to stop. Rlugsters and-ringa Amwg the members M tha^^ "
then the cloven hoof slu.wed u.uU. .uveron. U™* «'•- tb« i,"n! "«««« on the thrive by the fear they can tasplve asmuHia. rato. aeoerdlng to lansfe of

“^wttwnôiftheigrouarl had fevicSJéàrtne wen- •*-*«»nd to4^ upon the «rest, blaze - hy the posswsion of governmental «wieU, atiBreeaed^ewl
leg More bv-one George .bare, m> • they were '««de-by fe mer In staking, thereby cptabliah. recordsand ekrks. Ut every honeet-Ynkoaer i,,»n end George were «elected to distrlbnte
loo late, u was unfortunate but Sot be i togeonulusively its subsequent instead of prior , resolve that from andwiter this date therwsbaU^e money Which was weighed onltothe 
helped. They wire simply too daté* The in.i4msm* Again, the signature in neither .case be no more fearful cater tug to the-gaug." Let Thnraday evening.

--quHers-reftiBed -to watlr awity und drop tkaL ihesAme .aver^pmspcctot-atul.e.aiiry. m. nor ipsék- rent hla HrerJourdan was e
I matter and even had the temerity to ask who i KeilUMn.* whom Bolton did not c|). know, and ; mind in noAaeertshi tm*. awMt will be found ' -,
I this Dare whs. .Bolton assured them he did not | w,ho b“d ,nede ou‘ «heapplication of Dare, was , that suclua hailstorm will be precipitated about A u.mraUte« of was selected with fnU 
| know the man. Then they asked to see the ap- »l8<> the samegentlefna.. who made the alleged the heads of these ringstors that torn time, nt ; power to -act .-to «Muge fer^ -the dense to be
| -plicationir.nd a..dosunent was spread before tr*a8fer to ‘he innocent (T) purebaser Brocking- least, frankness and truth shall prevail at the g4vcn py the department on the evening of the

them sworn to before oue Kellum. a notary *®n' At the trial the writing nH»u Ute F«lmer . recordingefflee, and evon the most «on-hrlh,. ^«su's birthday.
WHe, and stgiéttW Dare.' Then Bolton was bl*** was explained by oneahnbold, who swore cnUr.1 miner shall receive what m duo Wm,’nnd- CM#I yieteher wnwlmeen as requisition of.
asked if n *** noŸtbe rule oUhs-ottoe that ap- to pu,tlD« u ther<i ;s<M,,e “»• after the Valmer shall remain unmolested sud «mafrald inpoa-- éfleer, without whose written order suppllae for
*Ucatione shouid be made iBjrersbtfiWd tbeo L^^^V?® "[T?* 'W** ,»**•»* *•*•“'«* * - ! tbe -vqlttiifowr deparimrapwaaMt 'fe^hMill
•only at the recordingo«ce-in thei-reséut case *a8ed:-ï‘,e sameTbaboM cla.med tfie wralug teoka Heedeé. from merebanta,

«PPlicant,George Dare, uot even having f •f.1>«re,ha»oUnos to bohts own, both dated two utUe.FraDkle datley met with a patolnl a<$. During the meetlagA letter was received by
■ to»tile Office. | cident TOUtoday while -attomptlog to .jump ^hlaf r±«******

■ Cotton assured them tlrnt the making of appli- bld tbettP*f whil® the signature , dralliege ditch on Seventh street, hts prising hiss of tbe death of-Jihe T. Watson, a
catlonsomside the office wa^rrni Jble- Then wasappendcl XVhy ibis was done when. Dare £t ^UppinHnd^ieipIthtin* bimbeod fore- halt-brcrther, and a highly reacted and 
*he Inquirers asked who ihto Kellum was as ÎTih^huÏÏ water.' which warsii Inebea tovodmoeaboa-oftha twaanwlty. A
^feydéstoea to jfndouHhe ins and outs of the “*.b*n*)*# h,! ’ Î® hUI'*f ^ ■ deep,MB remaltted With hfo Aad under tile ¥««
«nterlon. appllcntionr Mr. BoHen eeuldgive «*»• oompwtiqp» .puiled Jtim nnk -fedopgrtfnent.
tken» no information .upon that score, as he •*Jr*terj.. But such little. nexpfe * ^ ^S^sud held him In-auek npoettlon that the water V Ha Meta flail

not knowdCeilun,. Then Fnlmer.grew sus- *,nttoé?Uwlmn It^ninlit to^swallow be had swallowed was partially disgor*ed. | A smatisnati, largely toom the 8tatee, arrlvdd
-every18 Ht UU; wi(tUl0lding of,information on j fllè8elmIë aîScroDànclcs wîtUotU tor, close) ucl FThflllttle-.fcltt>W wa^con«tdw^ly brul.iejl hy j iu Wedueaday nlghL and ths polio* |e

8 *nd «marked j h tTopntoctwUbtbe. (rosor earth, i Chaag* rsp«3 lhalauotberwas suppaoad fo
^rcib1^ .to»1 tbe whole thing looked *j . “* ^ other fmrsous of-more mature growth have «tw», be 0u the trail, two d*y«. behind them. Owing

m£Z**J*£ be 95 Ul*t H- meant a j ReaU/Jt nnyLad-ior tbe ring that the Nee- t*k<,n ,n the dWeh'ia- I to Uiead vanoadafogo of sprtng the local peat
anlrttof •ruifi0‘UOî^,,d "wf !aET persists*i n turni ug tbe light of publicity U! «ha ffieer-lndtan, - - ] eSkeAuUtoritic, have decided not to risk send-

^»try and g« toe^MH^ionnei?hsb:b0 ‘ ' «F01» the Bolton famHy: Why Papa Bolton. Rev. Bowen, of 8t, Paul’s church, has re j tog aè< any more nudl.
^»Wiiretito?wUh thKromîto to theUmrt Vfeeleti*wklna,Secohier Bolfon and Notarial oelved advices of the eafe arrival at tbe Forty- ' Jfecb^aalffiÛu

Iféxt day thav Mii»rf „,^-T Kellum, together with the Bolton benebm*^.mile mission of jlislie>Bumpas. He has also a batch of American mall, outbound frees
•«•ecen theimplfoattonbutà^ed toemhî ' Z----- ----- ---- --------Wen^^«dviaed ti»at.ihe..«orfolityamongat the kcirefoatty,atrlwd In Denton Wmfofeday and

LlWTTVTr^rh I '“d «o( t.ack oftK.y^erloustoreS^re- ARCTJC SAW MILL Indian, there has. i.arsascd-ot an alarming, *M ,.^.1,, charge at once gy N.I.. Stag*!, k IvNPk I timsiorv?/™,!? ; 9. 'nv rele. owing, ire bsltoves, to the fact feat the who Wt witiumt loss of lime for the outside.
• j -' - *** for IMI^merîhadïl^lJSed^tit fete ' ^rlgne^avotosrojrea too; large exteuttheUmaümwUo made up tor Circle city, which , <X^U

d Builder. < : 1 George VmUmmà I-lume Lumbar A fioeciolly. food, to wbiah Mm m* their a nee «or. had | w*HSF1tched ostThnfefoyftetite care of Vtu
LTERATIONS -1 « feeerûer *Wce«d FfomeAeiiihv AhpecMUy. .Æiihfoad m* mibstitutodtba .foods O tUmddW^dT^fool wiflwot return untU
mtisTgg I—to fegRacr""^' ALL KINDS OF DIMENSION LUMBER; the sivlUzed-raaee. added, of ©ourse, tetire evil tlreowNtingof navlgatioe, and no morti Arocr't ISWeSTWOKTO TREXromm.>.U„.„bl«er»rttikfcf_ _. 1

HaiEshm I ‘A'vs.’lrjd that when to prot.-ct from a * Cilu AgenU: BUmf dtm»' - do to Pr. Bystrom.tor firaj-eiass dohtel-worh
hy W^yed-Wlieonai^.^ ' '; çwtifobn.WUdrr- "- «km*** .
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tTÉlfe KLONDIKE STOGET: DAWSOK, tyI

C Nugget îïutering/ Cient width to !it tèartg!>artiy aecommo- forgotten thntshould the cutting : 
foAwsoM** nowccff MKr) “If the i*UJor bench «neither ritte i« date the pedestrians wild in, ettminer a point oLdanger-it can be remedied feT

ISSUED SEWI-WEEKLY <)f 6ucll uneven mtmxv owing to time arc thick as house flics upoii a placing a txwc at the bottom and sur- 
On Weduvtov amt Saturé*»} accumulations of imteC a«s aforesaid, I ,sunny ceiling. | rounding it ,with tneaq to avoid cutting

■ ifli.; s- 1 td, Ï» «■ 1; ■ ' :■ ■ . 1km ■1
ft''">5

C
hi • 1 ,• i Greek 

Dis mis sc
jientwcHy

1 WjÉBf^^inikthe ___R_____________ ______ ___ Tr  ____............ ........ ............ w.---,»——■
"V.",■••city Editor valley on either side k arrived at ak nent streets 4s always one of the first would leak fitom thé joints of the bot

nearly as possible by the intersection of tilings to engage, the attention ef oitji The beneficial effect of the system (*
the horizontal plane passing through fathers in every'holding village oa the . ditches now nearing ^completion j,
the general level of the flat .bordering American continent. No argument can already apparent tin the. pneverition (g
the stream with the menn incfltiéd plane ! he adduced as to why ti^ holders of standing water during the warm
of the hillside. • . vàlualtle vacant lots tin " prominent weather of jtho past weeks; but it j,

“In this case f consider a contour line thoroughfares should be exempted, from doubtful.if even under-draining would
drawn through the. posts planted by Mr- the public duty of coftethictmg an els- dry dirt that impenetrable muck wlÆk

notice. ... Oatitley, I). L. S„ is, as near as ean he jmted footway tl,ie length of their front-j lies to the depth of several feet over th«
1 sewspsper offers its advertising spite at * reasonably ascertained, the btugsaif this age. Some men do it without a siaggcs- j townsit-e.

■al Itpire, Il h a practical admission of u|» circula- hill on the ground in question. “T^tion from any ône while others need the ’ —T~_ —, »
..1» «P * “ I-therefore hold that this line shall urging of am ordinance. A c abus from London says : ITJoseph

Bétte boundary ïtee on the:left limit1 The fixing of the horse road is-not should exprès^Inmself indu,
HÜii: —y«r prtHried between Jhcm m4 the Nwtli PM*. ; of the lower half of discovery, aqd the nearly so simple a matter to dispose of. 71? unp? «° ica y about*

— I. , , „ - - upper hall oL^l betow discovery on it is not always the custom Max those ^ l E"£ Y? >
^mmer'mr . . improvements'up to adj,qjping- property - >.lU ^»»lioVi«*tamewotth^ He aw

Sulphur and Dominion erecks-aad tributaries!1 Dated this llU.li day of April IS'19. as is the ease with, sidewalks, fadtaftf”* • " . ; . ” * * °rtnigllt
Mai. order, taken and prompt delivery guar- . . ! the planking of Front street or Sèeond . a«° “8 the ambassador of a great .**
an teed onslUiut above. Or&r^rJeUvery a NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITY- .,v:4wenHevor both, WAttkl he so- i,r0ti P6 ^l19 republic, andhe is StiUwamJ..

WBSSSSSSSSS&ZSS.....a™.„,r,Tnni,r i^Tisss «rasTtowm^. B B iïAÜ teaÉjgJf»?g SSUrnmy

I tlic (111 pi icily practiced hv the einnlovcs1 ment and hre protection tlftvt t» defray 1 ", . ? ■ • to estah- ^Ànehas been apprle
CtlAin BOUNDARY DECISION. of the recording-office would he almost the ex pen h» front thé general fund 1 “j**®6 36 > te imposition im...

? file following decision isôf very gen- ’heliof if suB -things'were- not so alike as tlm only equitable - *SS tht. will
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nit .if iimmsti™ ?.îter s ca r 4-- rn.irUuaaaM.N pMcssf ntrepid spirits, and which, in
* " t iionrs, tbv j .nl ., !m t, ims been «(.•eomplished- by few. Thefr

among the raves püpted witL a reeomriVentlalion u.ai tiiu euiirt n<*l: iey.eme.nt onsmied in entering. Alaska, nt 4,1 • DlWtNG ROOM tStHMICt1 UWCXt^MÉUilXi.
pfÊMw'"-t«>,b«4üé" ■■MsafoaieisT.a^^tegifo*,- in n. this .< ook's infm an.t passing through the heart of f Best Brands of Wines, Liquorsknd Cigars ÇpeeiaMtates foi-Soomand Bear* '
apstand. atld that Kugas -said that - the prhteHde haxlng .çtjiç great.luiktMwn country In imM winter until Always on Hand. T"— bytheMontb.
, r ' . " _ ■*!established that wrong-doing of the kind tl>,-y ruaci|v-d 1hra -rttkon-, thé cnrlfg trip <-oa-J L ..—............................. ... —--------
.l>ey^ can vesper* 'B^rolve'd.in; the crise would not he coi.diuio-i by yo-f.ioh-yTi a ica. ..lays jess liimavcar. The
TeompeT Slîlimi»- Sthecourts of justice,lie would behapp.. tm-vm- mvii urt- uie X. Tra-iLby, Hans iless. y: ll. Berg,

-e or motive for lAwith the request of the jui>, and would it. M. Olson.Sam Johusoii Egeu Anderson and ! - - ‘ff CJ.
themseives dp- |‘how. when he passed semytKO. that he w..n:d <• ui C. 'Mever: the balahw «.f the tartv were V 601611 wStOTTV'

. Ikleiiicnt. Vonnpr’s attorney tji^n seated that left at'Forty Mjto, hut are due to Arrive soon. ► .
legatxl of moral ■Hw.as iU;d intention of his client to at oiieo ; The eleven rônclied the Valdes .glacier on 1 Mining anc W-FKXÎANT!LE-AUCTIONE
tbtedly a waste Eaake full rcparalion tO McCord, and askedthat April 28 of l«st year; its terrors were proving
il liable time fo? E-Wtettcc b ecus pen dertfor -à .few days tv enable . mo nfutdi for lumdroda of i5Wh, but it was as
iffn Of education. l^e to 'Ip- so, wticiiTirsVtorderrtp^^ grwiously'j^jtpflmig to thesie metrof Viking blood, and they j LIST GOOD PROPERTIES WITHTJS» -|
I ___ , j 1 ii-fcde! iu. Roily liasnliost of warm irit;nds .p11shed over’without accident- 'l'hey worked I
tile S‘rong lianil wh--. while-regrétUng-tlte uufoi tiiintte eir- ; thefr way gradmillv op the tapper river lor a f - ,—-n-g—- —* v.- •„ Æ, . • --- n----------y
ids to^ Jl^Htpoe B^ststtcii/whieU resttftetB iu fi-i>'=kpfet*-it«rh Htstauce^of a tout three huiidre«l miles, pros- AlSiSKS tXp 101*8110 fl wO. y
trie people;' Htstéeuiion, .wfft'tie mv.ch gr&tilled to leant j peefing on this way, but nowhere did they find ] ftperating the elegant river steamers /

g fiat he has invoked the le-n ieni-y of- a just judge-,* satllcient torevvard them and eheoti rage to eon- LÉON, LIN DA «â^N D ARNOLD / 
aid that he v. ,11 mk suffer Ike cons, qnenees tinued effact,The best inspects found were , "It -L
<meh wmiltl it betm shown that in1! o^tie Tasliouu, hut it consisted of flake gold, i ; WL Hre jQ tllfe #<)P Uisiness. <*tir etor«s
Ud any UHrent to <lo a criminal kct. ('opper abounded, and1 the men expect to see it AYni warehouses are now in <>onstrufe-v Finest Hrands oi

^ MiNER’s-VR^Nce. -r V devkloped before long. Æftktr*011 T*!! ffîh I Wfnm'|‘l iQIIOrfl nnd CiffW ‘

Tbenext case taken tip was that of J. J. But- After working dlligcnUy-untU November, ther 1 fon rHBr* * 1 • ■ ■ ^ ^
l«4ge vs, 4aiue>-Morrison, wherélu the latter' men decided te.give tip the diktriet and strike 
,x«s«tuu'gti»t/witli hftving,ootnmitteda.ti assault cmf "for Dawson., They originally bad 1,800: 
epoirWe other, ftottfinèn are widely known pounds of provisfn&S-ond ntiners-'tools, and! , ..
-iïéresbou^s ui:l„$hutfact alyne was su til eft-Lit to these weregreatly reifucedi but they still had ! 3/2, ShOC 8tttl-Cllïthilîg rlOUSC» / 

afcilûtgfcir.rudr/fnîerest fn-Hfoftaii ; hut t:ie eir- more t hap They could lafedleAyLh aniiex^edi-^;tFitmishinà t'a;», L(Ju
*LÉ | jBt-v B"'^''-tishi-es wkk'h led ajprfi) thCiissault are of tion,and many Taiuable arlivfes w-ere aban- j \ ■-- sAoes, fKippem, Ru^ftrvcmitllnMer’ft'iofy.
■ VfVbi I», highly sintsn-ivrnrt-THmmr and. seetns' to i-.oncd. Sowly the [.arty worked their nay up iinnrn-r CTfW A[ Mtll’Q VUAfS 111

'■largely justi jy Marri son’s act i in tie estimation : l hoC'opper to-4tre fdHiia.a trihot.iry about :>«6 jlfllmul UlUMt Ul fltH 5 Olluto m 
_ei thr tamers wi-i Hr., l'on Vr»,. i| t 11 h t iu: in.—luilc* from t tic month, cross.:.! through toe <06 jpfoal gf..-epp. fiekerr-c.itd-ifokaiCf

ÿ.Æ Jkdead, ikeie^tini-seene ®f action tmusferre.ci to mountaimi.a distance of three mileN-by-thw”!
• 1 American lerrnory, wliere the miners are wont Mehtas ta passlottiehcadwatersoftheTawitiat 

B"16enforce Justice theutselves without regard river, worked down -that stream.a short fis j
■ for the law^Thpre is reason to believe tbatnn tauee and tiien crossetl ever the country, a dis-r , ----- 'iii'Rir"-
1 hHlignant putii:c would not only oxoner tie tance of seventy miles, to Uie Sôutli l oi k vi the ^ . .«AUPgAitruASM or o-. .i Zti Mrst A t'Sl
■ Mr. Morrisov hr the assault committed, bnt ^ Forty-MHe river, which they followed to the Fini «MRlIty MateJled» ‘ Wait Ef«glrtQ>rtll«M,|
I.AiwUii fo no i-.nccrcain manner (iemoiistrate. \>ikon. arriving there two weeks ago, after live Rustic, Reefing, «ltd Ro«gh Lumber? in DWWSOII.
■ -tor disapprobaitou of the infringemihA of' monthsvigjcoiiUnupusf ravefltng. Heuae Legs Furntahed, Card wood>Ac.
# *rrfsmi-srights by. Stijlecijge nnd wjiich.pro-. ^Natyral ty 1 he provisions winch t>e-men were
1 -$*«4 the aasatrU. • ■ " able to draw.on their-slvds could not hol'd out - 1 1 * ; / -x. »,

..._____ _____________ ___ ................. »«, livoliTtieatrii aÉ -Dance Hall the OPEftâ HOUIB
* Huiik<:r. vreek side liiitis were marked duriug the latter »p*rt of the trip, they îouad
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■ xCIGAR* AT WHOLESALE.Orders filled promptly f -
able to draw.on their aieds eonld not Jioid out 

^tke-factsyf ti e case appears to lie that Mor- forever, and they were
-ton'sHlinker creek aide lines were marked during the latter-part of tlie trip, tlicv tonga j 81‘ECiAb ATTRACTIONS.

^gns^±^iæ»i ssrïi -cars. ,t
by driving their#own lower stakes tuv--chance, they earnfe across » baud <‘l ludiams 

;!e<-hales.

H**kk, Wiim»* A PwraaSaw
Btapsiators

. , arrv...—. —». -— . The Laughing Success
/i*tnniL-=Morfffioii-found1 the hill men siul- v-from whom they wbfft_i^e.tp.buÉseme tnooW. u , ,MAJ rtSBAM- MRjyu YORK 

some hundred or more-feet below * T*e men's outfits ans wow rednee-i to*! most MYUHOLLd'-n _ ' ^v. »_
mid eotisuited au attorney about nothing, and they AréoùL of Jlk)th money aud j.go * JEttttrc "KcWs • 6jj£pCM|lll0S - *

n- Heitaeadviaed that lie litjght till the holes i food; tut the Nwggkt will go two toeae that -,------------ ■' /, ■■ ..................................
~~W~aU.v'^C the gotdcommiasivxiter were -they vwifi Hy—il'ain them
-B- _. javoke'1 «lid the men were ordered to quft.^ 7--. - -
W tek" n^v.-r. Uyi-order was recalled pend- I>r. Ry«roni,J)enUKt. tnisholm bloc . .....MMMWMirr AlUtf. . , _ , - • . WMr,

I to'îh™ Tt ! Openiwg Ball at Go.d Bottom. f ChoicC*t Wines, iLèlMOr» aud iggrs J-H E SANK CAFE
I 2r'y'^e '^'iaateaeVBnuj^"^ fV Expert Mixvlogtotp. BonaHitdd itiock, opp. A, C, Co.

I ltieBisnSpe<Ming Morrison and Hunker creek, last Saturday eventog. The.j '-L\ - DI*i*f*W» *ertke toWECtlM.
I 'UWal qu^u»'la »hout the surrounding 1 howl I. I-, Vf»*» i / : MW Ml* Mm.-

* 'i55ssïïSte- ttessa?:rnOT ■————\ ^a
:i»nanza - hotel twe pioneer

1 , 6.- «SLOW ON . BONANZA * L~
HutledJ "ti ,; «“«tired «.nd when one day -Steÿet>8, Borman and Cashell ertsrtamed the Mrsfca'aJ l unche-r

^If^tJ^d ItShÜÏ*
Morrison wiisTmT * ^8a1Wi<>u’ aceost >ir "Bartlett arid voiced the sentiments of those ■ ■ Q- WINts liquors and ,cioa*&

•1IoWRrc I"»». ««r?-Moea j,resm,t by addressing Him as -- the1nr4fo-e of best baaVyvi. hi^.", Vmp. .
â.t a-ll.ivmaiur.il Uval ,in *«s*’ult was- Jleqd-fcUow*.' ,.,-t , /
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Second A,1
| SMkFFBT omee for,Lucian

m m* »**».**■. ^pS-WŒ

.pecUng and oppning the claim this rummer. OUTSIDE «NEWS IN BRIEF.
William Leake was able to continue his trip _— * : [

from the outside tills week, and has since been Patrick Walsh, ex-Unlted States seaater from - 
rusticating at the Falrvjew hotel, .tie was very l.Ge0rgiai u dead.
In hl' iS n his hw**, but is now , fo*ng Grjffo> the pugilist,ha8become insane,

What may prove the entering wedge to a OIL? ', * " . . . ,r*;rT ., and Is now an inmate of an asylum inillinois.
.series of sensational developments was started w u h heîÆült so fa r as 'sled d* m lacnncerned.1 William Fauth.a California rancher, coro- 
»rida, by the eo*mencem«.t of a anti by F. #. hiXe t£ttt£feSSTS ! mined «uieldeton March 17th bee,lU8«of the 
-Hcmen against Thos W Hardy. Thos. Reilly, tlce a number of wagons going to the Forks,for drouth, and the next day rain came.

n xrA».. MThn« the first time In history. * * ! Hawaiiens have notified -tt* Untied States
James Madden, Alex. Rbss, D McRae and rhas. „tc mer BuTDec owned bv government or their desire to organise and -
W- tHlPlbn for the recovery of that claim on jfossrx Rurpee and pomv.ilïe, is being repaired , maintain a naval militia, and ithe destie will be ( every joke," owing to KRTr'taking wtn»*,

;Gold .Hill known as the “ Hardy Fraction." and refitted precuratory for an active season, gratified. , . Billy has some hot numbers that make thaï?™teE: SsE-fpSSEri ! pES^HE^
.attache and McD«e.le chief timberlnspector. ,SlKj| UMJW™ tSfcJmfc-■ *» Hr. John Halh_ ______ | factory performance, .. ”

The plaintiff sets forth that op April 7 an already the effect of those long lines of Open American smelters have organised aglga*t;ic 
ontion was given him to purchase. That when -ditelies are to hé seeii-in the number of ban- combine, with a capital of fS5,fiU0,0W;aud an. Fine gold and silver fillings by Dr k«t^

„iv0n ,w ro,nrda «Hnwcd » riper dHged Shoulders, ribs and heads of nntortun- nounce their purpose of at once advancing tne -Chisholm block.,the optioh VM given-the records showed a clear Rtes who have fallen into them after dark. * price ofatfeer ten per cent. ' — ,
^tile to,Hardy, and that.immedlntely afterwards people are beginning to calculate now on the The funeral of. thé late Princess talalani, ef i Memorial Day.
,oth*r titles appeared, antedating the option ,owning ofFhe H w;. Indeed, a date Is already HonolutpTTonk place *ou March 1, and was Editor Nuggct:
.ahdagftegattngetght-ÿlfttmof a whole, Which >evei*<ee«ifor«hediBtiârtnre from Dawson of a attendef by the most Imposing ooncourse off- The 80th of May (Memorial Day) will iomik.

ÏStBG$ilv3*m •mW» ».s esses vts^jg'ttss&rsx fSfi&KL-ffsXSSt... ....asa5ftt*^«aft-?sas,bnt fiye Afth Interests appear submgueatly, the known «a thègoing out of the Ice occurred last jÆte^atWed^aïÿvSvŒSÏaSh» IjŒpU'&ÏJJrÆftfUr^n. 
ime VarST -W- Water Arising quite raptdiyinthe

■mm*™** some time ago. Ten people^vere bîow^dVmife a2d bodies I" observance, of 2U~ V—
‘malna^rm hmllvcr^nxt'». wore torn to pieces by the fury of the wind. 1 Vey_TCspeel{Wy, . .
crdoirof trreBklngTrp: --------- f'T ^ The numhereof dead by the Windsor hotel, p*st department commander ànV’SSi»

^B«nha(PpymhptbwdagS.owlDf toaoircum- A^Yukon wae Among theybelhgMrr ^land’and Mbs Helen | CalnJ> l° tbe com,nK_nder ‘n chief, G. À.R. fie
it Intended Blie natore to force eeï^d M^^fâLedlke fl^ero ind'•$.* F»»çrtotor, | Séventy-âve:cents bnye the best meeliBlte «tv* Fvitft

jhtin to # <Ve»laatX# activity jnhts official ca- about the size snd shape of a very large naval flrlVaaca^^^lJ^^k.i-Mtn/LrWmie Kainier House, water front, opposite Ax * '
££ty »atJ^pot to hi. tyte. Jndgfng from the T ; Cq; ■ : ^ng-T

Record qf hjs career since arriving in Dawson inwetsat the apex. Thé whole is fastened onto Reports received at the-Untied «talcs war ! *’ Notice. Eleventh!
Jastimmteer. Dome months^ ego. It will be re- a living twig and was taken from an Island on1 department from ttm^medlcal odleers serving ; Tahe notice that the fiFii doing buslMit 'the iudgm
jnembered. when a eeriea of daring robberies the Klondike by E. A. Brown. v * "* , with troopsin ,.pel*tiriapptnes, showriiat tiraad Fonke as Thomas, Deyo A* Hutler hi«
mecesai tated a round np Of thieves and ailspectsi offleers I A^ficap wldlirs haTe SwoŒ I «nt^ The cclebra
.‘«Chicago Ed" Posey, a pugilist, and a man who wl?f,?!Iyfi|griore^i.e ?egubuo)?ih rfi the l,y the ,P°i8onnU8. projectiles, and in wnse- Grk«d Forks, ApMl Vre ’ rook versus 1

^ MtWWd Fox,_*ho earned ids livelihood as a health officer mmcerntng the proper cafe of }.,‘e, ÎT,?.ll?|db.k6, ■***,lieaJ : ... ,, -------- 1-‘-..- criminal
.'•booster” at the gamhltBg resorts, were Ukeir premises and oiiibuitillmrs. and much good ; than rm.secausedby eheordieary hut let, j TJoRT orown and bridge work doneMsrperfora {

-^promises to result. Th is week the corporal Two govern meut parties arrived in Vanoou- ; Rysttom. Chisholm block. .ternCCu T!|»d .sentenced to terms of imprisonment oh éhose4he sites for six public lavatories, four to ’ ver on March 13. on their way to Ala*n, where | ------------- ---- ---. . . *T“T .. V
4he charge.of vagrancy. Fox pleaded guilty at be located on the water-front and two on ‘bey will define the boundary lines between Sargent * Pineka have a fine Hneof ctstli» ssftlng forth t 
the time, but since their commitment both have Second avenue, and their construction is now . JBrlifsh ColumWaaod the Northwest territory. ; aot; front street. M —stlfecd knot
^4wa,b..rii»iHira MSB. «SSrîraàti^n,«ln»d.rom.h.^ —--Sa:--....

VCook, they being Americans, with a vague hope will bear her down the river to destruction ,r°m Hkagiisy by cable. , ------------:---------- ----------- tims taking ai
jthat he might Interest himself In thefr behalf , when the break-up comes unless something ia Much dteorlSt °ccupj®LI» Havana .Wring, Notice to the PuMIc. ' which says-th*2»*- tasaass-Jaiara» s&aas i ÆVffljasrsSïS kss *“re ,n“,he

loo—the consul not only turned a deaf ear to ] clean water to a depth of two feet and then the I deled the police while creating a disturbance In tho name of t^^k^?mi2s ,rgnm(,,,t ,,Ktt
gheir pleadings but, it Is said, toja theofflcials water raised to a boiling temperature by jeu of, «"d fibaily fired a volley from tops of clHt 0,, we wnhld re^eHuHy^ttttowir ~ at thelaatml
privately that the ImprimmmeMt of the men Tl*'^
(WBsproper. ing the undermining which would otherwise rioters, wliilef mere of the latter were killed i .cslahHahiiu; tlvclr HAitlioritv * leer the vvtd

Put if the imprisoned men falied lu their be necessary. . ^Wyork March 2* -Bradv a«d u,4i„„ VWi ALASKA COMMERCIAL COMPART. -
vowm eau»*, tbelrojlorti to secure the attention Amove soldierly looking lot of men uefer ! tordav agreed tô awetit'Li^ld of ^licoimv t , ------------- «------------ r-r-r • tV K. VIHft
/rfHhe consular renreeent«tlve were net with- Me N W® cnn!,7 ! t8l»n^ AU.letic club for the fight litweiu Wu- • cu.Wmff without pain byDr.RyiH»; , -eluk-testitic
.outfruit!forpol.«Uel^oommeMUant of the K.-qÈ the town fo’ree of the eorpe A Dawson jfor , ----------- - ------ uf th

w. M. P„ with that fine sense of the fitness of artist recently photographed them, drawn in ^ he IM tweti«4Re wSKl <rtied clean buyks, good ventilation, Ksiiis he called at
XMn^s which chmraeterla— hU-j4a,lni«t,.tfon. I ™ ^ ^ waH.r front. otyorifo A. C. Co. : ^.beght a ,.s

Jasned an order to his subordinate* that there- force co’niiited of Corporal AVIlsoiiTconatables} Lon don, ««arch 28 —In the house of commons ! When yon get to Seattle Jos. Mayor St Bral id the accuse- 
after the American consul be notified of the Skirving,Smith.Snell. MeFale, Lnthrop, Lukey, [ today Jaines Francia Hogan, anli-Parneilite, will buy your dust at full assay value. Fo» Walter Ku„ - «* i?-"?-* »• -»• ssa^assisa nsn$s&% fs^s^essgvsr^æs^tzsr***34 "-1- mw^ H ? « ™, ►

petition, posai Id y, of conveying a gentle hint duty. . arv, and whether information concerning Use j —- - —r-----------  i the Nloget o
/Hat in the futnrehe show a little interest in A reportâmes to hand of an exchange se- | Ra^r Hoise.'^t^front, ^sSe* a!clcfl V'^Z*

e affairs of h)a countrymen and at least make ,',*»»?o-aV?0? n nrHVa°nfilirm' Vie the proposals for a modus vivendi had bee* - , ,---------- . I 're jy
a pretense of doing his duty. 2! n»I£S«y.%,S2a.îs,r *, S’000 dr8,t. payable mHde by the I'mited States, and be aiidcdfhev i „,1 -urify your blood uf the Spring wiibSbeTil by the bookk

Asa result of this order and hint, .the consul | sender little supposed that the exchange was f.^'n^w^ofac^UfoL™"-' The«“verntnellt Wood & llver BltlW8» Monger Drug store. I tibelo.ss art It 

\v>? iu police coart ye«t«niay.t having been noli- IcoBtiijg him iust |82 50 or over 8 per cent One | „ ‘ ! . LeMera reseed to Jus. A. bnvis and Mtl ^estofhiski]Aad that two of his-countrymen were to> ar, fauffight'“’twien Ærh.anra^ÆdKaS delivery at Canadian"Bâti I nor knew »p

Signed for drunkenness. In the fuigre-for a | don and South8Australia. the firms in the bus!- ' at I.’orviipine creek, in which four'«ten were * % | the t taper.
imeXt least the consul's figure may be a 1,686 thus. avoiding trsnsp-irtiug that dust i ?ai<l t° have been killed, appears to liave no uaceacr "I Geo. K. Sto

summon sight about the courts and hVinav ! wll,eh would otherwise have to go from Haw foundation, in fact. Carl Huuimevrett, the pas- MASSAGE. I since its first

"<***-■’•**• • / I _.'»u=e eewr^wi. . _ : •£î-i‘«Wat

/ Hr. Garow, of 2f below Lower nn Dominion, “v^^Aeirrcf-ii1 mislno rtBry Ktgen euriar fmM ilmt no other passengers on tisc^locs nwrTDir*—ntii tvs/ 11 "^*1 ol the tv'T>e
/ yvjHirts that laymen on his elaim hare at last *“rj 11,5 1‘gnt> ol piniislnueiu. know anything about it • / ... __ KljECTRiC JfekTSL   ■ uavin« clnii
/ ^ilt the paysl reap in good form. Other claims'! lUn^Hu-ïtVÀÏi’ tv n’rüîioîu^ 7,iUiiA.nfer!i11!1 Warhinutox, March 17.—The indications are |£OW is YÔVK BACK?- Liniment»end news. 1 7 .
/ ju the vicinity ere taking out pay And next • nm?r rffn hthffin* it r t n.Hf l->at the United States government \v4l 1 be plaster» don’t do the work; fry an Mg I PKk 1
/ ,u„ '„fu,. _ „„ iA . */, , , EVw,Lrii Ü'.VJ ef ^ 01.' ,L' n 1 obliged to take some steps to poliee its aide of <>r bandon electric belt; a guarai/teed cunk ■ when it was

winter there wHl be no ground unwdrked from kit->w itwns^loaded• K11 d were forced tojfiqni. the border in Alaska in a method correspond- Inure, back, kidney troubles, rhelimatism i I He n
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